Abstract Recursion by herbivores is the repeated use of the same site or plants. Recursion by wild animals is rarely investigated but may be ubiquitous. Optimal foraging theory predicts site recursion as a function of the quality of the site, extent of its last use, and time since its last use because these influence site resource status and recovery. We used GPS collars, behaviour and site sampling to investigate recursion to foraging sites for two elephant Elephas maximus borneensis herds in the Lower Kinabatangan Wildlife Sanctuary, Borneo, over a 12 month period. Recursion occurred to 48 out of 87 foraging sites and was most common within 48 hours or between 151-250 days, indicating two different types of recursion. Recursion was more likely to occur if the site had previously been occupied for longer. Moreover, the time spent at a site at recursion was the same as the time spent at the site on the first occasion. The number of days that had passed between the first visit and recursion was also positively correlated with how much time was spent at the site at recursion. Habitat type also influenced the intensity of site-use, with more time spent at recursion within riverine/open grass areas along forest margins compared to other habitat types. Recursion is a common behaviour used by the elephants and its pattern suggests it may be a foraging strategy for revisiting areas of greater value. The qualities of recursion sites might usefully be incorporated into landscape management strategies for elephant conservation in the area [Current Zoology 60 (4): 551-559, 2014].
Understanding how animals utilise and navigate a landscape is essential to comprehending species ecological and population processes (Stephens and Krebs, 1986; Turchin, 1991; Bartumeus et al., 2005) . Feed quality and the spatial distribution of foraging sites may influence foraging strategies of herbivores and the way in which they utilise the landscape (Owen-Smith and Novellie, 1982; Belovsky, 1984; Pyke, 1984; Senft et al., 1987; Adler et al., 2001) . Recognising foraging patterns across the landscape has benefits for species and habitat conservation. The spatial and temporal variation in species foraging behaviour and habitat utilisation may be incorporated into landscape management strategies and habitat assessment.
The return by animals to previously utilised foraging sites is known as recursion. Studies of recursion are few (Bar-David et al., 2009; Li et al., 2012; Riotte-Lambert et al., 2013) . However, studies of animal behaviors that resemble recursion have been explored more extensively. Those studies used different terminology to recursion but have explored a similar process. Examples of foraging recursion include, the influence of spatial memory and resource relocation in bees (Kadmon, 1992; Williams and Thomson, 1998; Stout and Goulson, 2002; Menzel et al., 2005) , nectar feeding birds returning to flowers (Gill, 1988; Burke and Fulham, 2003) , sheep and cattle returning to grass patches (Bailey et al., 1989; Dumont and Petit, 1998) and primates returning to fruit trees (Garber, 1988; Garber and Jelinik, 2006; Erhart and Overdorff, 2008; Janson, 1998; Watts, 1998; Porter and Garber, 2013; Janmaat et al., 2013) . Temporal patterns in site revisits have been related to resource recovery, for example in insects (Bell, 1990; Williams and Thomson, 1998) and birds (Motacilla sp.) (Davies and Houston, 1981) . The predictability and order of repeated visits to previously utilised sites has been explored extensively in bumblebees (Bombus sp.) (Comba, 1999; Heinrich, 1976; Manning, 1956; Thomson, 1996; Thomson et al., 1982 Thomson et al., , 1987 , euglossine bees (Euglossini spp.) (Janzen, 1971; Ackerman et al., 1982; Dressler, 1982) , butterflies (Danaus sp.) (Gilbert, 1980) , hummingbirds (Phaethornis spp.) (Gill, 1988; Garrison and Gass, 1999; Tiebout, 1991) , wagtails (Motacilla sp.) (Davies and Houston, 1981) , bats (Glossophaga sp., Pippistrellus sp.) (Lemke, 1984; Racey and Swift, 1985) , and primates (Saguinus spp., Cebus sp., Gorilla sp.) (Garber, 1988; Janson, 1998; Watts, 1998) . Additionally, the influence of resource renewal on site re-use has been explored using simulations of animal movement patterns (Possingham, 1989; Bar-David et al., 2009; Ohashi and Thomson, 2005) . Nevertheless, only some studies have explored foraging site re-use in uncontrolled environments and these studies are largely limited to primates (Garber, 1988; Watts, 1998; Garber and Jetlinik, 2006; Erhart and Overdorff, 2008; Porter and Garber, 2013; Janmaat et al., 2013 ) and a few ungulates (Syncerus sp., Aepyceros sp.) (Bar-David et al., 2009; Riotte-Lambert et al., 2013) .
Habitat quality and its importance to animals, or individual resource quality and its importance within foraging sites, might be best understood by measuring the amount of time animals spend at these sites and how frequently they return to them. Single point-in-time surveys, designed to identify selected resources or avoided habitat features, that do not take into account temporal variation in resource use might under-or over-estimate the relative importance of sites visited and their resource characteristics. If an animal repeatedly visits a site and spends more time at a site relative to others, this may help to identify high quality areas or more critical resources.
We investigated foraging site recursion by a wild population of Bornean elephants Elephas maximus borneensis and the foraging mechanisms that might explain recursion behavior. Our aims were to identify if recursion occurs, how often, and what environmental and biological variables may influence this behavior. In an optimally foraging herbivore, recursive site-use should be a function of the intensity of last use. Recursion should also relate to time since last use to allow for resource recovery after depletion (Ohashi and Thomson, 2005) . The composition of the site should influence recursion because a herbivore will have specific resource requirements and site quality and recovery rates may vary with endogenous (for example, nutrient content) and exogenous (for example, climatic) influences. Recursion behavior may also, however, be an indicator of diminishing habitat of suitable quality or capacity because, as prime habitat becomes less available, recursion frequency should increase but time spent at sites decline. However, over time we would expect an optimally foraging herbivore to avoid unprofitable areas.
We expected elephants to spend more time at recursion sites compared to non-recursion sites if the former were higher quality, such as those sites containing preferred food plants like grasses and bamboos (English et al., 2014) . Additionally, we expected elephants to return to sites at two temporal scales. Longer recursion times should occur in order for resources to sufficiently recover, especially where the site was used more extensively previously. Short-term recursions should occur as part of a site-sampling strategy (Owen-Smith, 2002) . We also expected site characteristics such as habitat type, distance to water, distance to human habitation, shade and understorey cover to influence recursion and the intensity of site use. We expected more intensive use of sites within habitats containing preferred food plants of the Bornean elephant, such as within riverine and open grass areas along forest margins (English et al., 2014) , sites closer to a water source (McKay, 1973; Sukumar, 1990) , sites further from human habitation (Blake, 2002) and sites less shaded (Barnes et al., 1995; Powell, 1997) allowing for more understorey growth, in particular grasses and bamboos (McKay, 1973; Shoshani and Eisenberg, 1982) .
Materials and Methods

Study site
The Lower Kinabatangan Wildlife Sanctuary (LKWS) is located in Eastern Sabah, Malaysia. The sanctuary is a lowland floodplain that comprises a matrix of habitat types in predominantly degraded forest ecosystems. The floodplain is characterized by a warm, wet and humid tropical climate. Mean monthly temperatures range between 21°C and 34°C (Ancrenaz et al., 2004) . Flooding occurs mainly between November and March during the west monsoon. Rainfall averages 3000 mm y -1 (Sooryanarayama, 1995) . Soils are predominantly alluvial and derived from sedimentary deposits often rich in magnesium. In areas of freshwater swamps soils contain a high proportion of peat (Azmi, 1998) .
This study focused on the area between the villages of Abai and Batu Puteh (5°18′-N 5°42′-N, 117°54′-E 118°33′-E), which were the downriver and upriver limits of the LKWS elephant population's range. The study area contains 7 sections, each section referred to as a 'lot' (approximately 218 km 2 ), including 89 km 2 of protected forest reserves (Estes et al., 2012) . The elephant herds utilised their whole range throughout the year including use of privately owned forests and cultivated land, particularly oil palm plantations that were adjacent to and between forested areas.
Focal species
The Bornean elephant, an endangered sub-species of Asian elephant Elephas maximus (IUCN, 2013) is found only in the eastern and central parts of Sabah (Alfred at al., 2010) as well as the extreme north of Indonesian Kalimantan. The main threats to Bornean elephants are changes in habitat particularly conversion of forest to oil palm plantations and resulting elevation in humanelephant conflict. Elephants in LKWS are mostly restricted to the linear fragments of forest along the Kinabatangan River (Estes et al., 2012) (Fig. 1 ).
Site location
Two adult female elephants from separate herds, each consisting of approximately 20-30 individuals, were randomly selected to attach a collar with a GPS transmitter in 2011. Neither female was the matriarch to her herd which she belonged. Positions were recorded at hourly intervals for 12 months from April 2011 to May 2012. We identified and visited sites used by elephant throughout their range in April and May 2011, the early dry season. To identify sites used by the elephant herds, the latest GPS position recorded of each group on the days of observation was located and then fresh elephant sign, (footprints, dung, feed sign and vocalisations) was tracked until the focal female and her herd were located. Once an elephant group was sighted we positioned ourselves at a distance so as not to disturb them. The activity of the majority of elephants at the site at the time of observation was recorded as either foraging, resting or moving. Moving sites were those where the focal female and her herd were seen walking without stopping to feed. Resting sites were areas where the majority of elephants in the group were seen standing motionless, apart from ear and tail movement, or lying down and not feeding. Foraging sites, the focus of this study, were areas where the majority of the herd were seen collecting and ingesting food at the time of observation. Once the activity of the group was categorised we then counted the number of elephants in the group and then waited and allowed the group to move before sampling the site. These observations were carried out on the two separate groups.
Site characteristics
Foraging sites refer to areas in which we observed the herds during April-May 2011 (during the early to mid-dry season). These were the sites where recursion was measured. The habitat type of each site was categorised as one of riverine/open grass areas along forest margins, lowland dipterocarp forest, semi-inundated dipterocarp forest, swamp and highly disturbed/cultivated land according to previous classifications (Azmi, 1998; English unpub. data) . Distance to the nearest water source (m), proximity to human habitation (m), shade (%) and understorey cover (%) were also recorded at each site. Distance to water and proximity to human habitation were measured using a Garmin 60csx Global Positioning System (GPS). Water sources included rivers, tributaries and ox-bow lakes but did not include swamps of stagnant, non-free flowing water. Proximity to human habitation was the distance in metres to areas with frequent human presence such as villages, dirt roads, bitumen roads and plantations. Shade percentage was measured using a spherical densiometer. This tool enabled calculation of the percentage of the forest canopy cover which was reflected onto a 24 cell grid convex mirror and measured near the centre of where the herd had been observed (see Lemmon 1956 ). Understorey cover was measured using a 2 m long PVC pipe marked every 2 cm along its length. The number of 2 cm marks covered by vegetation was counted from a distance of 5 m when the pipe was held horizontally 30 cm from the ground by an assistant. This was then converted to a percentage of understorey cover in an area resembling the understorey vegetation before elephant disturbance.
Defining and measuring site recursion
A site was defined as the area that covered 100 m radius surrounding each measurement point taken from the centre of the elephant herd. The density of hourly GPS recordings was used as a measure of the amount of time spent within a 100-m diameter of the measurement point at each foraging site and was quantified for comparison between recursion and non-recursion foraging sites. The number of individuals in each group was counted on one hundred separate occasions for each group and was between 20-30 individuals per group (Group 1= 25 ± 0.24 and Group 2= 26 ±0.26).
Using the recorded GPS positions from the elephant collars uploaded to Google Earth (Google Inc. 2010) along with the locations of foraging sites, we counted the number of returns to each site within 12 months, since the date of direct observation. The time period between each return was quantified. GPS points with a Positional Dilution of Precision (PDOP) of > 6 were removed from analyses due to lack of precision (Langley, 1999).
Statistical analyses
The data collected from both elephant groups was analysed using a t-test to compare differences in the frequency of recursion events, density of points at sites and the above mentioned habitat variables. The only variable that was significantly different between the two elephant groups was shade % (English unpub.data). However this variable was later removed from further analyses and so the datasets were pooled (see below).
A Principal Components Analysis (PCA) reduced confounding effects of partial correlation between environmental variables (distance to water, proximity to human habitation, shade % and understorey %). The PC identified that understorey and shade were strongly associated with Eigenvalues <1 and were therefore removed from further analyses, thus reducing the number of covariates in the model to distance to water and proximity to ongoing human habitation.
A Generalised Linear Model (GLM) (SPSS version 18.0, 2009) was used to determine if foraging site characteristics including distance to water, proximity to human habitation and habitat type influenced the dependent variable of recursion (1 = recursion, 0 = no recursion). The amount of time the herd spent at a foraging site at the first visit (when the herd was initially observed at the site) was also included to determine if this influenced whether the site was later returned to.
A further GLM was used to analyse foraging sites with recursion to determine if there was a relationship between the time spent at the site at the first visit, time (days) between visits, proximity to human habitation, distance to water, habitat type and the dependent variable -time spent at the site at recursion.
The number of foraging sites where elephants were seen feeding on grasses/bamboo, gingers, palms, lianas and woody species (Table 1) was quantified and compared between recursion and non-recursion sites using a one-way ANOVA test. Food plants selected were measured from direct observation of elephants feeding, with plants seen ingested by the elephants identified to species level and later categorised into the above growth forms.
A chi-square test was used to determine if recursion frequency varied over temporal scales or if variation occurred randomly with no significant influence of time.
Results
Eighty-seven foraging sites were measured. Seventy-five movement and 43 resting sites were also initially measured but not included in the analyses for this study, which focuses on recursion to foraging sites only. Foraging sites were returned to by each herd over varying temporal scales ranging from within days, to weeks and months of the previous visit. Forty-eight foraging sites were returned to within 12 months. A large percentage of sites were returned to within 48 hours of the previous visit and the remaining sites were returned to over varying time-scales peaking again between 151-250 days. The difference in recursion frequency through time, therefore, was not random (Chi-square, df = 10, P < 0.01. Fig. 2 ). Elephants spent more time at the first visit compared to the second visit if they returned within 48 hours to a site (t-test, n = 11, P = 0.00).
We found a significant positive relationship between the hours at a site at the first visit and recursion (χ 2 1 = 10.68, P = 0.001, Fig. 3) , with more time spent at sites that were returned to. No relationship was found between hours at the site on first visit and other biological or environmental site characteristics including distance to water, proximity to human habitation or habitat type. The occurrence of recursion was higher to foraging sites where elephants had spent more time at the previous visit (nFS is the total number of feeding sites = 87, nFSR is the total feeding sites with recursion = 48).
We also found a significant positive relationship between the number of days between visits (Fig. 4A) , time spent at a site at the first visit (Fig. 4B ) and habitat type (Fig. 4C) with the amount of time at a site at recursion (hours at first visit, Wald chi-square = 89.51, df = 1, P＜ 0.01, days between returns, Wald χ 2 = 13.77, df = 1, P = 0.00, habitat type, Wald χ 2 = 3.44, df = 1, P = 0.043). A) days between visits B) time spent at sites at first visit and C) habitat. nFRS is the number of foraging sites that received recursion and nTFS refers to the total number of foraging sites within each habitat type.
From direct observations of the elephant herds foraging we found that there was a significant relationship between recursion and foraging sites where they were seen foraging on grasses and bamboos (ANOVA, df = 86, F = 14.041, P < 0.001) and a significant relationship between foraging on lianas and sites that were not returned to within the 12 month study period (ANOVA df = 86, F = 8.501, F = 0.005) (Fig. 5) . Woody plants, palms and gingers had no significant influence on recursion (P = 0.095, P = 0.157 and P = 0.504 respectively). Recursion by elephants in the LKWS was common. It most commonly occurred during two time periods: within 48 hours of the previous visit and between 151-250 days after the last visit, suggesting there are two different reasons for recursion.
We also found that the occurrence of recursion to foraging sites was influenced by the amount of time elephants had spent at a site previously, with recursions occurring more often to sites where they had spent more time in the past. A positive relationship was found between the number of days between the first visit and recursion, the number of hours spent at a site at the first visit, and the amount of time spent at a site at recursion. The habitat type of the site also influenced how much time was spent at a site during recursion. Additionally, elephants fed more on grasses and bamboos at recursion sites compared to sites they did not return to. Grasses and bamboos are most commonly found in the riverine and open grass habitats along forest margins (English et al., 2014) where elephants spent more time at recursion.
A relationship between the amount of time allocated to a particular area per visit and the resource quality of the area has previously been identified in large herbivore foraging behavior (Bailey et al., 1996) . Our results suggest that, as more time was spent at recursion sites compared to non-recursion sites, then these sites, and sites with similar characteristics as recursion sites, are favourable to elephants and therefore should be considered high quality.
Short -term recursions
Recursions to a foraging site within 48 hours of the previous visit were expected to be a site-sampling stra-tegy where short duration visits were followed by longer duration visits, with the elephants returning to feed more extensively once the site quality was known relative to other sites in the area. We found the opposite, however. Elephants spent more time at sites at the first visit compared to the second visit (recursion) when they returned within 48 hours. This foraging strategy may be a way of reinforcing acceptance of a site over time (Owen-Smith, 2002) . Alternatively, shorter second visits might be due to the elephants checking that all food within the site was exploited, resulting in less feeding time due to reduced food quality and insufficient regrowth of vegetation. Furthermore, induced responses in plants following herbivory, such as increased tannin content (Karban and Myers, 1989) , could reduce the palatability of plants at sites recently visited.
Long-term recursions
Recursions after longer periods may be related to plant recovery rates (Bar-David et al., 2009 ) where herbivores return to exploit a feeding site once resources have sufficiently recovered. The more time elephants spent at sites at the first visit, the more days passed before they returned and the more time was spent at the site at recursion. This suggests that recursion occurring after 151-250 days is most likely related to resource recovery. To minimise energy expenditure and make optimal use of its home-range, a herbivore would benefit by monitoring vegetation depletion and renewal rates (McNaughton et al., 1997) . This strategy would reduce the occurrence of returning to areas that had recently been exploited and facilitate the return after resource renewal.
Elephants may shift among sites in the same general region or move between a set of foraging areas. Recursions that occur after a longer time-period may occur after all sections have been exploited and enough time has passed for vegetation to regenerate in the areas previously visited (Bailey et al., 1996) . This differs from recursions that occur within 48 hours where insufficient time has passed for resource regeneration. Long-term recursions to previously foraged areas, therefore, may be a beneficial foraging strategy for herbivores, enabling them to consume regrowing vegetation in a stage of high primary productivity and palatability (McNaughton, 1985; Gordon and Lindsay, 1990) . Moreover, recursions may accelerate nutrient cycling in highly foraged sites (Gordon and Lindsay, 1990; McNaughton et al., 1997) and maintain them as nutrient hotspots (Winnie et al., 2008) . Elephants may also select certain plants at a foraging site at specific times of the year. This could explain why some sites received less recursions than others, for example where they had selected woody plants previously.
Both long-and short-term foraging strategies may be a form of associative learning, although in some species returning to a resource once it has been replenished is innate (Burke and Fulham, 2003) . Innate foraging decisions associated with the spatial and temporal availability of resources may also occur in elephants. However, for such a highly social and long-lived species with large home-ranges, learned behavior within elephant herds is likely, especially considering their highly developed spatial and temporal memory (Hart et al., 2008) . It is therefore probable that elephants remember areas containing their preferred food choices and return to them after sufficient time has passed for resources to replenish.
Implications for elephant habitat management
The identification and conservation of sites of recursion for elephants should be a priority in the design and management of reserves. For the LKWS population, riverine and open grass areas along forest margins appear to be key recursion sites and so these areas should be a conservation priority. Loss of access to recursion sites, or sites with similar characteristics, from either anthropogenic or natural disturbance may lead to increased human-elephant conflict due to resources being sought elsewhere, such as in oil palm plantations. Additionally, conservation practitioners and wildlife departments should establish protected corridors linking recursion sites to ensure accessibility for elephants.
The temporal pattern of site recursion described in this study is a reflection of elephant movement patterns amongst foraging sites. An investigation of movement was beyond the scope of the present study but further studies of recursion will benefit from investigations of the movement patterns that support recursion over different temporal scales. We observed recursion to occur over two time-scales: short-and long-term. Such a recursion could be supported by random or stratified random movement patterns, especially given spatial constraints of habitat boundaries, and so potentially modelled using random-walk models; for example, correlated random walks (McCulloch and Cain, 1989) . Alternatively and much more likely, long-term recursions occur as a result of lengthy, directed moves to clusters of foraging sites followed by short-term recursions within the clusters. This type of movement would be expected to follow a Hidden Markovian Model (Langrock et al., 2012) . The models that best explain movement pattern while also generating observed patterns of recursion remain to be found.
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